TWENTY-THREE STUDENT-ATHLETES EARN DEGREES IN UL GRADUATION CEREMONIES

Twenty-three Louisiana Ragin’ Cajuns student-athletes were among a record 1,641 graduates to receive degrees from the University during commencement exercises last week.

The graduates were members in 14 of the University’s 16 Division I athletic programs.

Spring 2015 University of Louisiana at Lafayette Student-Athlete Graduates

Robbie Brown, Women’s Basketball – Sports Management
Benjamin Carter, Baseball – Mechanical Engineering
Mary Brittni Clements, Women’s Track and Field – Exercise Science
Zachary DeGrange, Football – Criminal Justice
Damian Farinola, Men’s Tennis – Accounting
Abby Filce, Volleyball – Biology
Kevin Fouquier, Football – Political Science
Andrea Hole, Volleyball – Finance
Grace Howell-Harries, Soccer – General Studies
Shelby Isley, Soccer – Environmental Science
Jana Jones, Women’s Track and Field – Psychology
Aaron LeBlanc, Men’s Basketball – Psychology
Kelci Lyons, Women’s Track and Field – General Studies
Leandra Maly, Softball – Sports Management
Jarad Martin, Football – General Studies
Jason Noto, Golf – Finance
Larry Pettis, Football – General Studies
Evan Powell, Baseball – General Studies
Amber Sharp, Women’s Track and Field – Exercise Science
Lavinia Tataran, Volleyball – Accounting
Micah Thomas, Men’s Track and Field – Exercise Science
Justin Victor, Men’s Track and Field – General Studies
Jordan Wallace, Softball – Marketing